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MAY DAY, NINETEEN TWENTY-NINE
What A Night! Spring Has Arrove!
was o'rtojk iif night, and oh, *
a nlgHt! T h e  wind moatlcd and r The'xeplirn Hfe npniPK In thl  b w w
through the trees. Alao It waa 
thirteenth nf the month. HIM Jud- 
woke up with n atari HIb heart 
pped^a beat. What wuh that he 
r<l* Dana went something Bill shut 
•yai, hoped that lie would live until 
n. My, but he waa cold What made 
ao cold? And he waa sweating, 
hat waa wrong anyway? He watched 
glassy e.vua his handa, aa they 
laird back and forth.
• "Bhakln' up a aweat," he murmured 
klly to himself Oh, of he only had 
dear mother. She had alwaya told 
m not to be afraid of the dark. Well, 
waan't the dark he waa afraid of 
yway, It waa what waa In the dark 
y, but hla mouth wua dry He guessed 
would ko and get a drink of water, 
wly, on tip toea, he crept to the 
r.
My. how the wind did blow. Slowly 
opened the door. A gnat of cold 
nd whipped him In the face. Br-r-r, 
It waa co|d. He Anally got through 
door and Into the hall. Not a Bound 
'ted hla earn except the roar and 
le of wind and rain If only he 
d have amne companionship It 
ghaatly, It seemed that hidden 
with big rlawa and teeth lurked 
every corner ready to spring upon 
~t ami tear him limb from limb.
he reached the fountain; asea 
seemed. Hoy! how good that water 
ed He felt better now,
Why there waa nothing to be afraid
'e straightened up hla shoulder* and 
back to his room.
It waa awfully dark though. He 
ddn't aee a thing.
Hark! what waa that?
Hla blood ran cold. Perspiration 
oo'l In beads on hts face.
Something waa coming up the hall, 
couldn't see anything though, 
lab, swish, like something being 
Slged Closer and closer B cam#, 
la heart mlaaed a beat or two and he 
ook like the trees unprotected from 
e raging storm.
In a trance, unable to move or yell,
All the wooda are full of brush and 
trees 1
The aky la clear and full of clouds 
And the hill are dry In green, grassy 
shrouds.
The hlUa are full of valleys 
'In which the rnbblts bloom
Everyone la sad and happy 
In the gloomy, guy month of June.
The birds are swimming In the air 
And the rocks are mating, pair by 
pair,
Where the sweet-scouted onolna bloom 
Elephlnk* build their nest In a big 
mushroom.
The cowslip moos to her little calves 
And the bullfrog rroaka Just to 
spite the bass.
All the guys and blrla are feeling gay 
Aa to swim to school—they walk 
their way.
M.v hrart almost slaps me In the face 
Aa I feel the fond careaa—(of the 
sun)
And I feel ao clean and foolish 
As I get bathed and kissed—by the 
moonshine,
By Ina Coma.
Senior Ambitions
Avalvn BchIM; To be a physical 
adirnlhn teacher, showing girls how 
to "f-t t'm' boyish Agure.
Al Hedstrom: To he a liarber of a 
aide show.
Pinky Orsen: To be a proprietor of
a t>n '’mhop
Harriett Wrighti To get rtUJre ex­
pect In forging signatures.
- Vgrgaret Trueadals; To go to Eu­
reka
John White: To acquire the world's 
best coat of sunburn.
(Jordan Haxelhurit; To be a home- 
breaker.
Dot 8.: To break Into movies aa 
a s ic easor to Pola Negri
waited "It won’t be long now, ’’ Things We Would Like To
guessed q r r
O RBy now the scraping noise waa aw-
lly close. Still he saw nothing.-------
An extra hard gust of wind. Bome- 
thliix hit him In tne leg. He fell Tor a 
moment he waa stunned He had hit 
the doorknob with his right eys. My 
It hurt.
"Ones* It will be black tomorrow," 
he ventured to himself.
Oh, he'd forgotten all about that 
•craping noise.
Just then he felt something around 
hla ankla. Blowly he reached, down and 
touched It. A piece of paper. The wind 
had blown It down ths hall and It, 
■craping along the Aoor. had scared 
him. He began to get mad. so mad that 
he got over hla scare and went back to 
•leap ten minutes later 
The next day Bill told ua the story 
of a baseball that slipped through his 
Angers and hit him In the eye.
Student Becoming
Good Tennis Player
Alfred Hedatroni, one of the campus why does he want to go to schoolet?
1. Mr. Oglt In bloomers.
I  Pop Smith's snsmy, ■----------
1 Mrs. Mitchell playing tennlrf.
4 Mias Knox play football.
It. Miss Abbott s dancing tsachsr. 
fl, Mr Cain forget to bow.
7, Capt. Deuel cancel work.
R. Mias Chsse talk slow.
R Mias Haskins rollsr skats.
10. Mr. Punk In a swimming suit.
May First
I title (table In ths brooklst 
To lie caught by boy with hooklst, 
Who to Ash In the brooklet.
Must play hookl# from ths booklet; 
But If he plays hookle to use ths hook- 
let
And forsakes the usual booklet,
Ha must pay for the time he tooklet. 
Now, to get sway from schoolet 
He must pay by using toolet 
*nd If he Is using toolet 
To get sway from schoolet,
beauties, has been seen every day 
down on the court. It always seems 
that he Is always playing with the 
•sme girl who also happens to lie a 
blond When Alfred becomes another 
Tllden he should always remembm 
•be old Poly Court.
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Onr IdWtr f^if H busy evening Is s 
Sweat Diutriv with the palsy necking 
" widow with the Rt. Vitus dance.
Somebody’s Idea Of It!
Suppose It happened that a Hindu 
Piktr came by Poly and distributed 
a quantity or Courage pills among 
the students, what would happen? 
Well, all this and then some.
Came the dawn of the* Arat day. • 
The buglers were chased from the 
dormitories and the dormitory super­
intendents were locked In the shower 
rooms while everyone slept until 
noon.
At one o'clock the Dorm fellows 
sauntered to the dinning hall where 
they demanded table service and 
white jtable cloths. Captain Deuel’s 
cigars ware passed and Mr. Funk 
was compelled to sing a solo after 
which he was forcibly ejected fo l­
lowed by crockery and vegetables.
Later in the afternoun, some of the 
fellows Anally mosied around to the, 
buildings where they took the office 
attendance board and literally anni­
hilated It. after which they sat ths 
electric clock ahead to four o'clock 
and than stopped It.
In ths mean time, some one had 
borrowed Dr. Crandall's car and col­
lected s load uf high school girls. 
That brought up the idea of a dance, 
so all ths available cars wars dis­
patched to ths high school whsrs a 
wholesale raid was conducted.
That evening In ths gym a glorious 
feast was spread on the long tables 
while soft music was mads by ths 
faculty who were required to sat at 
a table in ths corner and wars served 
only soup and a tiny tin spoon.
After ths meal was Anishsd, ths 
best orchestra in ths country started 
to play from the stags while ths 
fnculty cleared the tables and waxed 
the floor.
Ths evening was a wonderful suc­
cess, enlivened by novelty dances by 
Miss Chase and Miss Jordan and pink 
refreshments, so whan four o’clock 
In the morning cams, ws all went 
down to tha Anderson Hotel; the 
faculty were assigned convenient 
places on the sidewalk and —  I  woke 
up.
Our Promising Journalists
Not a toolet schoolet.
But s Ashlet schoolet.
FOLLY INTELLIGENCE TEST
I When was ths War of 181J?
2. How far Is up?
R How big Is a hols?
4 If ths drivers of s locomotive are 
C4 Inches In diameter and make 4R 
revolutions per minute, what la the 
name of the engineer and on what 
line does he drive?
K What color Is black?
(t. In what state Is New York?
7. Why Is Chicago deserted?
H Between whet two countries was 
the Rranlsh-Amsrlcan War fought?
9. Who won the Human Race?
10 Why are blackberries red when 
they ar green? •
I
Th i^^uy Hedstrom; they call him
Ha thinks ha ratal with every gal,------
» II
This boso Danels; they call him Swede 
He drives his car at an awful spaed. 
Ill
This bloks Relnsrt, to his friends is 
"Herb,”
Whan it comas to cars, his is a bird.
IV
Ths young maid Eunice Is a valley 
girl,
Her hair, you know, has a beautiful 
curl.
V
This kid, Abbott, his first name is 
Frank,
Ws fear ha’s planning on robbing a 
bank.
VI
This kid Covall whose name is Made­
line
Is assn often in her new Ford rattlin.
V II
Now for Judson; we all know Bill,
In fact, ha Is a marry pill.
Poly Boy at San Luis Hi
Every day at a certain time, a cer­
tain boy by ths name of Bob Umbsrtis 
has bean seen at ths High School with 
girls and not only one but several, all 
piled In his nice new Dodgs and tha 
driver goes along with his nose up in 
ths air easing nothing and hearing 
nothing but what the girls are saying 
to him. Ws wondsr If he wouldn't 
1st some other nice Ijoy *n on It he 
won’t have all thos# Wee girls to hlm- 
salf.You stingy thing, Bob.
“ Pape,” said Arthur Mac, "what 
do they mean by collage brad?". .
“ My son,” replied his Dad, “ it s 
four year’s loaf."
t'  a
Big Bazeball Game 
But Automobill 
^  Men Don’t Shoot
Two daxe after day before yester­
day there will be a grate baseball 
game at the annual May Day plcnlk. 
The game will be between the Auto­
mobill Mechanics from the house of 
Mukfarlan and the Duel Dormlsts  ^
who are famiia threwout the southern 
part of the state of San Lula Nabisco.
Doctur Handle will offlahlate and 
he will be told from the reet of the 
boys aa he will wear u aunbonnet with 
a blue top and red etrlnga. The Mech­
anics will wear ekyblue pink kilts 
while the Duelleta will wear green 
rompers with g large orange tewed 
on their yellow sunbonnets. The or- 
ungee are to feed the Meche and aa 
they are knawlng them off the top 
of the aunbonnet the juice will run 
down off the end of the Duelleta nose 
and from thence to their thirsty 
throtss. Ths Meks wish to extend 
their thanx to the Duelleta for their 
thotfiilnees and also wish to donate 
to them their allk embroidered hanker 
sniffs to mop up their tsars after loo­
sing the game. The publtck la thanked 
for their rooting eekehtun and we hope 
for their rooting aekahun and we hope 
Perclval, Archibald, Marmaduke 
McLeurnlng.
The Perfect Man
The personality of June Bug. The 
hair of Johnny Coatello. Eyes like 
Moaa. Lips like Al Hedstrom. Wit and 
humor Ilka Oeo. Higgins. Intelligence 
like Chae. Finn. Phyelque like Corky 
Fry. Dresaes like Bill Lowry. Hae a car 
like Pinky Oreen. Haa money like 
Theodore Deheaa, and behold—our per­
fect man!
The Perfect Girl
The personality of Avalyn. Hair Ilka 
Eunlcs. Eyes like Hssel. Lips Ilka Dot 
BtoTtey Wit and humor Mks Harriot. 
Shape like Carolyn. Dresa like Mar­
garet. Modeit like Dot Hysr. Car like 
Madeline, and behold—the perfect girl!
Who Is It?
We have In our school ons who has 
rsthsr a great amount of Ingenuity, 
conosltsdnsss. cleverness, ability, lasl- 
ness, spirit, honor, leadership, back­
wardness, dirtiness, and many other 
beautiful tralta, and we all know that 
you are Just dying to learn who this 
parson Is that we have hers In our 
midst.
Well, all of you can come away 
from the mirror now.
We Wonder Why
Avalyn'e Ford Anally broke down the 
other day. •
They give ue exams at all.
Clro la such a bear with the wlmmsn. 
Margaret has always got somebody 
on the string.
This school hasn't got more keen 
coeds.
Ed Schmidt Is so particular about 
girls.
flwede Judson doesn't use hts head 
Instead of hla feet a little more.
Oh, Jakle, Jaktl Do you really 
mean it7 Now what is It all about? 
Jakle says he met a fair young maid 
at Freeno. He le leaving for San 
Franciaco to get married. I really 
don’t believe It. But I suggest that 
Jakle write Instead of calling on her 
hereafter._________________
Abie; Papa, vot la science 7 
Papa: My, how could you ba ao 
dumb? Science la dose things vot 
says, “ No Smoking."______
Samuel (In hospital): 01, ol. I'm 
dying Bring me a prtsat.
Nurse: A priest? You mean a rabbi,
don't you?
Hsmuel: 01, ol. no! I vant a prtsat. 
I should gif to a rabbi de smallpox.
iHE FOLLYGRAM
T H E  F O L L Y G R A M
KOI TOR I A I, S T A F F
Kditor.in-ihicf 
S pn r t^ K f t iT o r  
Mill I mi y. ; .. . , 
M i 'I'Iiii n h i
Kiin*mi|h luwlark 
nut H i II■ ij4 
Ih’sperudn Smith
Urutefof^iT'n 
juaituiutiu— . — l-b .lni U hS m - 
Jokes v .Ken'lsi|ii, lii'ii jiU' ■
\it N o te s .; '. . .__  I 'ni i T I ii ]
I " jiil Hall Herhivuriiii' lMiTnn
Itm im k Hiuc'/.i's I i i ii'iiviif
I feniti I lu ll. . II. -mis .h i  nt'
* 'rcailiiery , \V am bait ■
1‘ulV 1 liU-ll.HI*, ttlld .. - _
Hilly Ann Sex: .1 ■ • ■ . tin' : iivbk
tin I ley Sln\ us T| " 11111 ng II ijii
Atlv. Mnnngci Raman 1 • .
Pl'*K»niCII K 11111, r I WiUtl I, II
I.inuty’jiisl.s ..lurry. the (ircck,. Itjlilivi
. . W HI ll k IIIS,-I , V
'*"1 "" Mm eMiy.
Printing \dv,snr Ituni lla rt l’ e *
I in i . I;s Advisor Stccla, Sparse
F O R  F . V T L T Y  O N L Y !
Lc;irn tin* A-I of
D r i v i n g  a L iz z i e
v"Yl\‘ av,s ilrtvc fant mu of ;illavs Yon 
iniulil . hit a pull •‘ina*i \Y‘w> Iviiu YH?
— rrrrr— vrtrh— tmrrn nTfrc s^TTP 
I iijciip t'j'k* IIKi* If If hmikK 
i1 • Vih>111M(»11\ of I tH'lr ;|uI»h,
Mwu\h* pash iIn* ar uh««it<l 'of v«»u
• »n fiii’Yr* aiuf inniH. I)un*f‘ HoiiMfl fh»* 
Iiuiii. I*ti11 «• if llllu'lf lllllHTVi* 1*1 h 1 
HllltT I'l l low ,
ILfuamJ Malt lfi«v mini ilm middle 
half Ik flu* Im*hI AI wav* inshi on vmir 
liKlltH.
Mwh.vh ]o<l< ynnr .britton* w In ii Wi Id
4+ffR . 1-f-'tttrt k»n I hi1. juli fuuii• ii-ytMiic - 
Oft. II you ; ;»11 f un < f"ar am ijiff-
ft. |j» 'I ' *1.1 IIH
Track Toum Smashes'
Ml Records at Fresno
•J.iiat Saturday, Api'Vmbcr 11, l ‘.*20, 
thV hiile, -iitii; famous Block “ P" 
•-tn-drr* rrmtYrrrri .over tn Fresno HTT(t
i/t tfi a critigrcgutimv u ill all of the 
In* icsi tfiiek inen''in <‘iilitV)i-nin,
I'lie weal her sviu* hm, W  blazes utul 
■'y tIni unheard of'i'esultS, the fallows , 
nil "got (lot tWI, ’ • •
*4flehi" e it. or hot," but Poly sure 
:4ip>..it.i‘it- wtt eoki. According to 
s i dnyV eitj papers, aome of the
■ ■he" sell. Is. mud the meet," but, ac-
■ " iiUug to us, they are ull wet,
I .’o pmilri speedster, Sa'mmy 
I It e. scattered all speed* records, 
ait'l ha- tMpinlh'd the famous record of 
la ' "'films model isfly Ford.
Slim Werner, with his Venus De 
. throw tile plate su far t hat 
hey Ii in I to send out it posse to search 
t " it, I wits Inter found one-half u, 
mile the. other side of north end of 
the city. _
Hazel likewise, threw his pole out 
of sight. The.\ all say that lluxel was 
trad because lie didn't throw it far 
enough, hut what does lie expect?
He is only a hi nail In iy yet,------- -------- —
"Pop" MiIIsap again won the old 
mi '  rate, lie finished and dressed 
heToi'e the' others passed the stop 
Ijnfp.
Rood and !tay passed Frank «W y- . 
ilauifh and Charlie Boilennuker so 
fast that they were standing still, 
tin the whole the meet, was so 
leodid that none of them will ever, 
forger it. s.
0 . K .  M . N .  X .  H e d d e m
One tine morntnk, \\1uin Heddem 
uml Heeve were walkink in de garden 
of Hedden, dey saw a liddle sneek.
cried Heeve.)
Kgad, yes! replied Heddem. Look 
at de peautiful liddle dress de snH'k 
hilts, got liit. Cireeii lit it. orange stripes.
Veso he looks like a sport model 
jack itss, don't lie .’
Then Heddem walked up to de liddle 
Utieck and sard, (loot mornink old 
keed," Said de sneek, "How you vas, 
ain’t I'.'"
"Veil, III must lie goink, cried de 
lld'lle sneik, "or de old Indy will 
paddle de, fanny."
"Veil, goot hy.e liddle sneck," said 
Heddem, "Hi must he goink buck too.”
( ’pn A oii Imagine ???
Frank W w tt not playing the
piano?
Hilly Jiuison with dark htlir?
Delia without Herbie?
Miss Carre acting crabby?
Corky Fry without his shadow?
M iss Hanson-not ru ttin g ^ ip ?
Shorty Cunningham about six feet 
tall'.'
Runiee not eoiuiug to school- in a 
Chcv ?
Al Hedstront acting his age?
Good Ad For Esperanto
If cine ts a tooth and whole set ar*
taat ii.
•Then why shouldn’t booth In the 
plural lie beeth?
If the.plural of man U  always railed
men,
Why shouldn't the plural of pan'he 
ealled pen?
You may tjnd a lone mouse or a whole 
nest of mice.
Hut more than one house Is most 
surely ilia hire.
A cow In the plural Is proper^ klm>, 
Hut ' bow If repeated Is never railed 
bine,
Then one may be that and two would 
■ be those.
Yet hat la the plural would never he 
hose. , j
We. speak of it brother and also .if
lltftt bleu,
llut though we say mother we never 
say iiiefhren.'
The mumnilliie pronouns are he, hi*
and him,
Hut Imagine a famine she. shls and 
sillin'
So the Kngllsh, I fancy you. all will
ague,
Ta rtfe fiTtTTrtesr Tali gauge you ever did
— see
"Adapted" by the Hoeton Trait- 
script from the Inland Printer.
Oh! Those Pan Cakes!
\ hi Ills dill 
if iv. t weafhi
' I M il l : t i l
i !" n |t Is Inn 
i’i - tins' a.ni 
ifell I'fl it
v , rc r
sttt- - Tt'ef'— r 
V 0:1 r u itniuii
Hi iw n
.11.
M ' ' ' II I 
ll'Hi'Ji nr
speed'
.'Ii i '*1111,.
' I It , iW" ■ emir
."I. ... -nh-
,• If .foil ifieet 
,i I n n
1 "I j nil lei "I,
— c-r i ft ' I hftTg in ai ml
oil 'ei»u mi wet : n\e- 
al'.ciivM siinn'1 litii'r In 
",i lose cnlilrol of I eh 
:i plate glass window 
It looks list tliiiulfh
CO.UK AtiA IN
. \ tsHort ii m nor often rhar t get
i"h a goijd dinner.
I Mlt'-hell: ■ Neither ■’ do we, Mr.
loin n, . . * ,
• V
^.il
" 1 a persiin of pep. eveirthoiigh 
an "i. ri,i' drleer
Nrycr slop. IimiIti uml listen ni rail*
• . ni i rosslngs ii consumes VHliinfite 
I'm*, and heslilvs noliods Indteves III
signs. . ■ . i
M  h il l  T h e  M e e k ’s W r o n y ?
The newly formed Scholastic Socic- 
ty, Dunihheiid Dunks, have completed 
then list of "all iiim1 student’s." This 
'" ' lets makes a difference. And why? 
Hermise grades nrc gi\ren in eating 
sleeping, loafing, pool playing, and 
.snoring. Pins and sweaters are also 
bring.awarded, and blankets have been 
discussed as-a possible award for the 
best sleepers, the only object ion b ■ ng 
lilfered by opponents of the onions- 
iron being that those who really sleep 
well will never know whether they 
do not have the blankets or not ',1- 
Sucli waste of effort, to them who 
TtPPi't Stott be thrown, but mi nm if," 
world away.
A H O O n IN Y K S TM K N T
"  i"t d Itn'*1' h e R i Times For 
i f ,tl 111*0 i d iiw. giving milk. 
■ -in n ^o f ‘n r. a lot , of idilekena,
mil several sin,eg - ' .  , . ..
IIR A V Y  T R A F F IC
'Hss Hanson Ho you hivrdtroktn 
olT a looijt, have yoff? How did vein 
do It ?•
l nntin Oh, shift lag gears on a
I I II 111 "Op,
AN IN S TA N C E
Ib’shitanee —  insistanre 
persistance *— less distance - 
a kiss stance —  assistance -— -
desistance.
The Knd •
Miss Dot Hannon: Stella, what did 
you and Miss Peterson wear when 
you wept up in the HirpJnntf?
Miss CursC: i)h , we just put some 
of those funny little bonnets on,
Iilit you hear tin* latest about eaV* 
te.r.lit hoi lakes'’ Well, to make.a long 
story short, ask Puirf why Ip- has to 
pay for the missing chandelier In the 
Dining Mall • ,
Canaria Tell
Doctor: My little man are' you in
jirttn? -----------d------------- -—  ‘
Poly Fl ush.: No kir, pain’s in me.
• Hcdstrom: Have you read corn 
flakes?
Eunice: No, what is it, a novel or 
ii short story, or what?
Hedstroni: No, it's a cereal.'
What does Philadelphia, Pa.?
How much does Columbus, 0 .? - 
How many eggs does Louisian*
La,?
U hat grass did Joplin, Mo.?
U i" . all .Minneapolis, Minn,
Why not A.nn capo Hi, man?
If you isn't tell the reason whv, • 
I ’ll bet Topeka, jvan.
HONOR ROM . O F DI M till K 
111'N  KM
I Lack of' snaee frirres *;- * v fn-r 
list of names for a Intel I f  
the Follygram, but the I, ... 
dignitaries mriy be vieweil in the 
tnnri of StU.iy in Science ‘ II,'ill 
week flight from se.en to nine.
A H p n f'f> * v  !
\D
L‘ the
01) Ilf 
' ifltle 
Mas 
eveTy 
I
\t(li,-ii tn tin i t ,a a sekiMil \i-nr 
It fteiuunes lie-•! ■ for a H 'iilo r fo 
.u ••’ "Is la i Mu d ii pi |||« |» also 
Is 'lltm s  Im p e iu l'v i to '.'ll tifni (I III-' 
Hflg frllnile. Mil'" I'u ti II mil fur this 
s ice  non i
It is'r llllte Hi'liio**,
Dpu't In hold 
You're onlv n Fres'riraii 
Four ' 1'iirs old."
I at Indian; Li'i'- o the war
W A K N IN d
(letting hot under the, collar may 
overheat your Adam's apple.
R E L IE V E  IT  OR N O T
V It till I Me I'm ail I VY \V
Kunlei*: What's that?
Arthur Me ; I Wall! Women.
Overhead * in "stiiil) hall
li'« all over, cverylllliig! .'-— ;---------
What Is? t
T ile  roof'
v\ hat ? f
*tn cl i ;Ihni in o h, si 'iiml is Hi tie 
let " i| ai tio'ifi' tomorrow
1: .III - Wlnit for?
I lay,el |r?i»r I until.
; The Test F or Mr ...—
V . H -  j* I he Te*L of testa for me, ' 
Of ,lea *O'l's* tests Hiat lire easy, * 
" ’hen will k hear the voices Sll>v -  
When ill i hear the aords 
# i pan you.”  ~ — ~
\a here are Hi,, grades I long to see,
III leae'it-r's Imok of tests to lie. ^ 
Hailrig the grades of grades for me,
-'•'i >lng t'li’ wtnM' of wordf,
"I pass you"
- - - .........Info the-
; ....  b u bnjjdh softly lirushed
his "ck Then she atowly. rallied her 
T • de" "tin and put It around tils neck 
ii'id.dreii lilni.t'bisely to tier, ami salil. 
"ha t 'll lovely ! ! ! HI' doggie,"
C liic a ifrt
- U - 1  v '  «  -
Hatig* Hang! The ettrinln shoot* up
D IM H ?  \ND HOW?
Hop'll! Hey. Frosti, gel off'the grnss 
ITnsh: Oil, thnnk you. I was Just 
wiitidcrtiig ivhat that green stuff was.
F L E A S  OR E L IE S
\ fliii ami a fly together
Flew llil'fiuuh a (law In the Hue: >
Let iis flea." said the fly.
Let us tty," said the (lea.
Mid they llew through a flaw Iti the 
Hue,
.Plitsy: What Is that you’ve got
there? ,‘j , ' '
Halford: That's a dummy, Don’t
you know tyhat a dummy Is Kenneth? 
Pinky Yes, anil I've seen lot's of
'cut,. ' . . '
Mr Smith: I plt'kfM up u horseshoe
tiMlay.
Mrs- HiittHi, -That means gtmd Tnrtr. - 
' 1 Smith l! dill fur (lie lire
dealer.
Mervln Hatnuels: (ifve me some male 
and female spuds. **,
ib 'ifer Are yon rrar.y?
M S :  No, me fnddqy sent me after 
two sex of potatoes.
Foolish Questions
Cll'ESS W HOSE
(Some Aren't Questions!) 
How could you?
Have you one?
What’s pressing on your brain? 
What causes that? How’s that? 
Have you seen Chuck?
Where’s all the goils?
Who said whHt ?
Next dunce?
How’s your soul?
Does Poly ever win!
When do we graduate? (Never) 
Is there unything wrong In that? 
When do we eat?
Whnt’s doing?
No women!
How high is up?
What’s what?
And how!
Oh, isn’t that cute?
Oh, muminu!
Did you assign a lesson.Friday? 
Where’s Jakie?
Is it an old Spanish custom?
OK A n n ie r 
Is she all wet?
Are you going swimming?
Hooz-onest?
'indmnd (After going down badly 
in bridge i : You might huve guessed
I Mil m> heart, partner 
"  Iff Quite, but I thought you had 
a brain, darling
You simply cannot find a maid who 
Is honest.. That one you rciouiinended 
Just left suddenly amt look with her 
nine of my towels
Wluit Lind were they?
They were those Pullman ear towels 
ivhlch I brought back from my trip.
b'tmllt ear shoots hi The l>amHi f ’___
Murph White,was seriously injured 
■t'lil '< a* taken Mo a hospital Several 
bcmiflfiil nurses were trying to get him 
to speak,
' Come," said one of them. "Drink 
ttiis and you'll soon get strong again " 
Ami rosy," added another. At this, 
Murph sni bolt.upright, looked woozlly 
around and asked. "Yes, but which wait 
of ye/. Is Rosie?"
The First Stage
Jock met Ills friend Handy In the
the at reft. “
randy," he said,' "I wonder If you 
could oblige me with a cigarette.” 
r Hut I thought you suld you'd flop­
ped smoking?” J •...
"Oh. well, I've reached the first stage 
I've stopped liuylng them.” -
-  ^ ^ L - t e i l w n f .  .Cgnifi It's ft. , ii 
iiaieu,p v
Mrs, Selph' f think that m«rric»ij 
mm nhnuld wi'itr' mo nothin : tn • I:>t• n- 
Rnish lhorn from *injgio. ntn^.
<lo if wn! ino|(, ill
" ' : I t*|njtiy » |lly. ,.u»ICT»
•••••' fr- -fa„- f e . • whv-Jf,!Su,“,,HtM ■ V  ' ^ r v ,
.k. ' y s i r r l l s r ’• • * * ’  •
' ■ r - £ u ^ ' , i',t  ,i,
■II ,1 y " !1 ” ' T a reeling yyu never felt
boforo.
"Marrtage." saya a Poly phlloaopher. 
"la like a railroad sign, when you see 
a pretty girt you atop: then you look: 
and. Hfter you’re -married you listen.”
First: Then your uncle died and left
iff .money?  ........................... .......... .— -
* Herond: Ye*, the cops shot him be­
fore he could get out of the window.
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FOR FACU LTY O NLY!
Learn the Art of
Driving a Lizzie
Always drive fust out of alley*. You. 
might hit a policeman. W ho know*?
Always race with locomotive* to 
crossing*. Engineers like It. It break* 
the monotony of their Job*
Always pas* the car ahead of you 
on curve* and turn*. Don't sound the 
horn, became it might unnerve the 
other fellow.
Demand half the road: the middle 
half I* the best, Always insist on your 
right*.
Always lock your brake* when skid­
ding. It makes the Jolt more artistic 
Often you tan turn clear around
Always drive close to pedestrians 
In wet weather.
Always try  to pas* car* on a bill, 
when It i* Impossible. It shows your 
bus has more power, and you pan 
surely turn somewhere, If you meet 
another car at the top.
Never look around when you l « " k  
up There 1* never anything behind 
your automobile.
Drive a* fnst as you can on wet pave­
ments. There I* always something to 
stop you when you Wise co ntrol— often 
u heavy truck or a plate gluss window.
Always speed! It looks as though 
you are a person of pep. even though 
an amateur driver.
Never stop, look, and listen Ht rail­
road crossings 1C consume* valuable 
time, and bealde* nobody believes In 
signs.
What The Heck’s Wronif?
The newly formed Scholastic Socie­
ty, Dumbhead Dunk*, have completed 
tnelr list of "all one student’s.” This 
society makes a difference. And why 7 
Because grades are given in eating, 
i sleeping, loafing, pool playing, and 
snoring. Pins and sweaters lire nlso 
being awarded, and blankets have been 
discussed as a possible award for the 
best sleepers, the only objection bnrng 
offered by opponents of the pronos- 
tion being that those who renlly sleen 
well will never know whether they 
do not have the blankets or not.
Such waste of effort, to them who 
need shall be thrown, but so runs the 
world away.
HONOR ROM, OF DUMBHEAD
DUNKS
(I.ack of spare force* u* to leave the 
lilt of namas for a later edition of 
the Follygram, but the honorable 
dignitaries may be viewed In the Mus­
eum of Study In Science Halt every 
week night from seven to nine.)
Attention Seniors!
When lit (he "ourre of a school y»nr 
If becomes ne< i s < iry  for a Senior to 
lo his la-0 Mavdav pPmlm It also 
become* Imperative jo pnv him a fit­
ting tribute Here then It am fur this 
one* now:
“ Hush, little Senior,
Don't be bold
You're only a Frnsjiman,
Four years old "
First Indian: Let's go on the war- 
path.
Second Indian: Can’t. It’s been 
paved.
Mr*. Selph: I think that married 
men should wear something to distin­
guish them from single one*.
Mr. Selph: They do— a worried look.
• "■****'* T
Track Team Smashes
All Records at Fresno
Laat Saturday, Aprember 27, 1929, 
in the hole, our- famous Block "P "  
flashes motored over to Fre*no and 
met in a congregation will all of the 
classiest track men In California.
The weather was hot a* blazes and 
by the unheard of result*, the fellow* 
all got hot too. i ,
. “ Believe it or not,”  but Poly *ure 
knocked them all cold. According to 
Sunday's city paper*, some of the 
other school* won the meet, but, ac­
cording to us, they are all wet.
Our 1029 model speedster, Sammy 
McBnne, shattered all speed records, 
and ha* equalled the falmm* record of 
the notorious model 1869 Ford.
Slim Werner, with hi* Venu* De 
Milo form, threw the plate so far that 
thiy had to send out a posse to search 
for It. It was later foqnd one-half a 
mile the other side of north end of 
the city.
lluzel likewise, threw his pole out 
of sight. They all say that Hazel wus 
mad because he didn’t throw It far 
onnugh, but what doea he expect? 
He la only a small boy yet.
"Pop" Mlllsap again won the old 
man’s race. He finished and dressed 
before the others passed the stop 
line.
Reed and Ruy passed Frank Wy- 
claugh and Charlie Boilermaker so 
fast that they were standing still.
On the. whole the meet was so 
splendid that none of them will ever 
forget It.
0. K . M. N. X. Heddem
One fine mornink, when Heddem 
und Heeve were walklnk in de garden 
of Hedden, dey saw a llddle sneck. 
Ho, my, what a peautlful llddle sneck I 
cried HeeVe.
Egad, yes! replied Heddem. Look 
at de peautiful llddle dress de sneck 
has got on. Green mit oranga stripes.
Yes, he looks like a sport model
- jackjO M ^donitJtftl------------------ sfL-_
Then Heddem walked up to de llddle 
sneck und said, Goot mornink old 
keed.”  Said de sneck, "How you vas, 
ain’t 17”
"Veil, Hi must be golnk, cried de 
liddle sneck, "or de old lady will 
paddle de fanny,"
"Veil, goot bye llddle sneck," said 
Heddem, “ HI must be golnk back too."
Can You Imagine ???
Frank Abbott not playing the
piano?
Billy Judson with dark hair?
Della without Horble?
Miss CarBe acting crabby?
Corky Fry without his shadow?
Miss Hanson not cutting up?
Shorty Cunningham about six feet 
tall?
Eunice not coming to school In a 
CheV?
A1 Hedstrom acting his age?
COME AGAIN
Visitor: It Is not often that I get 
such a good dinner.
.1 Mitchell! Neither do we, Mr.
Jones.
A GOOD INVESTMENT
Want 'd In the Buggy Time*—For 
Sul i f ill-bloo 'ed nw, giving milk, 
throe ton* of hav, h lot of chickens, 
mid several stoves.
; '  HEAVY TRAFFIC
Miss Hanson: So you have broken 
off a tootji, have you? How did you 
do It*
J. anna:’ Oh, shifting gears on u
UiRlpop;
W ARNING
Getting hot under the collar may 
overheat your Adam's apple.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Arthur Me.: I'm an I. W. W. 
Eunice: What's that?
Arthur Me.: .1 Want Women.
Overhead ,ln study hall: — 
ItV all over everything! 
What Is?
The roof!
What ? ?
Hazel: Good news, school Is lo he 
let out ut noon tomorrow.
Eunice: What for?
Hazel: For lunch.
The Test For Me
Where Is the lest of tests for me, 
Of teadters’ tc*(* (hut are easy, 
When will I hear the voice* say. 
When will I hear the words 
"I pass you,"
Where are the grades I long to see, 
In ten|''ier's hook of tests to be, 
Saying the grades of grades for me, 
Saving the words of words,
"I pass you."
f  *  *W ' V ""t
The moonlight crept softly Into the 
loom Her hot breath softly brushed 
Ills cheek Then she slowly raised her 
sb uder arm and pul It around his neek 
htkI drew hlni closely to her. and said 
"What a lovely | * j -|||> doggie."
Chicago
Bang! Bang! The curtain shoots up, 
A bandit car shoots by. The bandit 
shoots up the spectator’s back. The 
Apecfalor* shoot bark. A policeman Is 
* iot. Ttie curtain shoots down. Then 
the spectators shoot the playwright.
* h‘* Jig l» up," said the doctor, as 
bI* patient with the Ht. VJtu* dance
died. ’
AN INSTANCE
Resistance — —  ineistance-------
persistence-------less distance —
a kiss stance-------assistance —  —
desistance.
The E*d
- Mis* Dot Hanson: Stella, what did 
you and Mis* Peterson wear when 
you went up In the airplane?
Mis* Carse: Oh, we just put som* 
of those funny little bonnets on.
Doctqr: My little man are you In
pain?
Poly Frosh: No sir, pain’s in me,
Hsdstrom: Have you read oorn 
flakes?
Runic*: No, whst Is It, a novel or 
* short story, or what?
Hadstrom: No, It’s a cereal.
DUMB? AND HOW?
Hey, „
Frosh: On, thank you. I was Just
Soph: fi'rosh, get off the gras*
wondering what that green stuff was
FLEAS OR FLIES
A flea und a fly together 
Flew through a flaw In the flue;
"Let us flea,” said fhe fly, *
"t^t ns fly," said the flea,
And tliey flew through a flaw in the 
f lu e .----- -
Pinky: What Is that you’ve got
there?,
Halford: That’s n dummy. Don’t 
you know what a dummy Is Kenneth? 
Pinky: Yes, and I’ve seen lot’s of
’em. ’
Mr. Smith: I picked up a horseshoe 
today. ;
Mrs. Smith: That means good luck. 
'*r Smith: It did—for the tire
deuler. ,
—  ■ i
Mervln Samuels: Give me some male 
Htid female spud*.
Grocer: Are you crazy?
M. H.: No, me fadder sent me after 
two sex of potatoes.
Midland (After going down badly 
at bridge): You might have guessed 
I bad no heart, partner.
Wife: Quite, but I thought yoit had 
a brain, darling.
Murph White was seriously Injured 
Snd was taken to H hospital Several 
beautiful nurses were trying to get him 
lo speak.
"Come," hmId one of them, "Drink 
this und you’ll soon get strong again " 
"And rosy," added another. At this, 
Murph sat bolt upright, looked woozlly 
around and asked, "Yes, but which wan 
of ye* I* Rosie?"
w |j£ n m ytlily, puzzled dome 
This thought is my despair:
Why does a rooster have a oomb?
A rooster has no hair.
Lov* is a feeling that you feel when
a
i feel a feeling you never felt
ore.
Good Ad For Eiperanto
If one Is a tooth and whole aet 
teeth,
Then why shouldn’t booth In t 
plural he beeth?
If the plural of man la always c*l 
men,
Why shouldn’t the plural of pan 
called pen?
You may And a lone mouse or a wh 
nest of mice, ■ -
But more than one houM la m 
surely not hire.
A cow In the plural Is properly kl 
But how If repeated Is never call 
bine,
Then one may he that and two won 
lie those,
Yet hat In the plural would never 
- i  hose.
We speak of u brother and also 
brethren,
But though we say mother we nev 
say methren.
The masculine pronoun* are he, h; 
and him,
But Imuglne u famine she, *hli a 
shlnt!
So the English, I fancy you all w 
agree,
Is the funniest language you ever <t 
see.
—"Adapted” by the Boston Tr 
script from the Inland Printer,
Oh! Those Pan Cakes!
Did you hear the latest about caf 
terla hot cakas? Well, to make a lo 
story short, ask Poof why he has 
pay for the missing chandelier In t 
Dining Hall.
Canada Tell
What doe* Philadelphia, Pa.? 
How much does Columbus, 0,? 
How many eggs does Loul*ia~ 
La. ?
What gras* did Joplin, Mo.?
We call Minneapolis, Minn.
Why not Annennolls, man ?
I f  you can’t tell the reason wh 
I ’ll bet Topeka, Kan,
Questions 
i WHOSE
Foolish
GUESS
_(Som e Aren’t Questions!) 
How could you?
Have you one?
What’s pressing on your brain? 
What causes that? How’s that? 
Huve>ou seen Chuck?
Where’s all the golls?
Who said what?
Next danea?
How’* your soul?
Doe* Poly evar win!
When do we graduate? (Never) 
la there anything wrong In that? 
When do we eat?
What’s doing?
No women!
How high I* up? - 1
What’s what?
And how!
Oh, Isn’t that cute?
Oh, mamma!
Did you assign a lesson Friday? 
Where’s Jakie?
Is it an old Hpanlsh custom?
Oh Annie! t 
Is she all wet?
Are you going swimming?
Hooz-onest?
You simply cannot find a maid * 
Is honest That one you reconinwst 
Just left suddenly and took With h 
nine of my towels.
What kind were they?
They were Hume Pullman car 
which I brought back from my trip.
The First Staife I
lock met hi* friend Sandy In tR| 
the street. I
Handy,” hr snld. ” 1 wonder If y « l 
could oblige me with a cigarette." I
"Bill I thought you said you'd 
peil smoking?” I
"Oh, well, I've reached the first stMtH
I've stopped buying them.” |
Marriage," says u Poly philosophy 
"I* like a railroad sign When y°u ** 
a pretty girl you stop; then you loo*: 
and, after you're married you list**
First3; Than your unde died and left 
of money?
Second: Yea, the cops shot him o* 
fote he could gd out of the window.
